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Student Successes – Victorian High Ability Programs
Two of our current Year 7 students – Paige and Jorge in 7C - have
been selected to participate in the English program in Term 4
which is very exciting and both students and their families are
very excited about the opportunity provided by the department.

Dates to Remembe

We are also able to identify students in other areas who are
performing well above the expected level to participate in some
of the enrichment activities which are available on line. Helen
Macinnes is currently collecting these names from staff so that
we can apply.

Wednesday October 7
GAT (on-site) for all students
undertaking any VCE Unit 3
and 4
Students in VCE and VCAL
and fast track Year 10
students return to on-site
learning.

Senior Pathways
The course selection for students in Year 10 into Year 11 is
progressing well and the on line video conferences have been
successful and I want to congratulate families on their use of the
new technologies.

In this Issue

The selection of subjects for students from Year 9 into Year 10
next year is later than normal and will be done via our website.
Staff are recording PowerPoint presentations with voice overs to
explain the particular subjects and the handbook and course
selection sheet will be on the website later this week.

Monday October 12

• Principal’s Report
• Virtual House Carnival News
• Digital Devices 2021
Information
• Music News

Parents are being contacted via Compass and SMS about the
process and interviews will occur in Week 3 of Term Four via a
Compass booking process and using Webex to video conference.
Return to face-to-face teaching and remote learning
On Sunday the Premier, Daniel Andrews, outlined his roadmap
for the lifting of restrictions going forward.
For Monbulk College the roadmap means that
•
•

All students will commence Term 4 on Monday October 5th via
remote and flexible learning
Students undertaking any VCE Unit 3 and 4 study will be onsite on Wednesday October 7th to undertake the General
Achievement Test (GAT) and will be required to have their
temperature checked on arrival, wear masks and to socially
distance. These students are NOT required to be in school
uniform and should leave the college once they have
completed the GAT.
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•

At this stage students in VCE and VCAL (Year 11 and Year 12 and fast track Year 10
students) will return to on-site learning from Monday October 12th.
• All other students in Years 7 to 10 will continue in remote learning for Term Four
with a staged return to be announced later when numbers of new cases are known
and subsequent steps of the roadmap are able to be implemented.
I am certainly looking forward to the time when we can again have our students at
the college and teach them in a face to face context. In the meantime it is really
important to focus on encouraging your student to attend the on-line lessons as this is
the time when the teacher is conducting a live video or audio meeting and to
establish a daily routine.
Structure in the day is very important for students to remain focussed and motivated.
I would recommend that you
1. Have your child complete the daily check in by 9.15
2. Check Compass so that your child logs in to the teacher on line lessons
3. Have your child attempt all the tasks set for the day and upload what they are able
to complete (Do not be concerned if the work that is uploaded is incomplete. Get
them to do their best.) Teachers can then provide feedback and assistance.
Once again I would like to thank you for your support and assistance as we look to
support the suppression of this virus.

Carnival Week
Week 8 of term 3 was turned into a House Carnival week with students having options for a
range of challenges in classes and a virtual cross country being run.
This certainly appeared to motivate students and late last week Forest was in the lead.
However, the cross country points were yet to be included so any house could be the
winner. The college hopes to announce the House winner next week.

Stage 3 Tender
I have received notification from the project managers that Lloyd group who built
Stage 1 and 2 are the successful tenderer for Stage 3 of our building program which
includes our Arts and Technology spaces as well as a Year 8 centre and two Science
rooms. Work will commence as soon as restrictions are lifted. At this stage the works
are due to be completed in mid-2022.
Margaret Uren
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TERM 3 2020
Congratulations all staff, students and family
members who participated in our Monbulk
College Virtual House Carnival. The winners of
the Cross Country and the overall Carnival will be
announced soon…..stay tuned. Meanwhile, enjoy
some of the sights of the week….
•
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Digital Devices 2021
Monbulk College is committed to providing our students with the best access to learning
technologies and online learning. Based on feedback from students, staff and the wider community,
the college will continue to implement a notebook (laptop) program for our students. Devices used in
the program would be anticipated to have a lifespan of 3 to 4 years.
Students of other year levels are welcome to transition to a notebook computer when it is
appropriate. There is no requirement for students of Year 9 in 2021 to use a notebook but they can
transition to one if preferred. The college will continue its notebook program for our senior school
students.
If you choose to use a device that does not meet these requirements it may not be capable of
supporting the range of software and other features required. This device would possibly need to be
replaced earlier than the 3 to 4 year anticipated life span. Any families using a device with a hard drive
of less than 256 GB will need to support their student in regularly backing up files to an external hard
drive and ensuring that only programs or apps required for school are installed.
Families wishing to purchase a new device may wish to compare prices with our partner who are able
to provide education pricing which may be cheaper than retail.
https://monbulkcol.orderportal.com.au/
Suggested minimum requirements
Mac
Any notebook model 2018 or later
Memory – 8 GB
Hard Dive – at least 256GB
Appropriate dongles/connectors to access USB, ethernet and HDMI
PC
Processor – 1.6GHz (4 core)
Memory – 8 GB
Display size –

13 inch (diagonal)

Run time (battery) – 8 hours
Hard Dive – at least 256GB
Maximum weight 2.5kg
Note: Students are not permitted to charge their devices while in the
classroom,
soregarding
battery lifethis,
is a significant
consideration
If you have any
questions
please email
me.

Alan Butterley
Alan.Butterley@education.vic.gov.au
eLearning Leader
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MUSIC NEWS
Howdy Peeps…. In this crazy lockdown, I relented to requests from the rest of my family to
turn our house into a LEGO city – as we will be having no visitors anyway! With this added
little extension of stage 4 I have come to terms with the fact that my house will seriously
be overtaken by Lego and that we have spent way too much money on the aforementioned
product.
To combat this misery and to reach out to
any of you who are maybe experiencing
some similar lockdown slump the Music
Department staff have put their heads
together and come up with a collection of
songs and clips that may be considered
essential listening or just something to lift
you out of the lockdown blues. (not to be
confused with any other type of musical
blues; that type of blues is often
excellent!)
We hope you have a listen and if you feel
inclined, maybe come up with your own
essential listening and share it with us! I
have held back my love of Broadway shows but if you’re interested I can steer you in the
right direction! If all else fails, go on a YouTube journey of your own!
Take care and always wear shoes around Lego!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTt04A_Gph4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2JtTjiMB3QVYbn3s5kEcayY
RMvt7M6yaQEhcKb8PrlaX_ShtCqDBqWApU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ubY3RagH1Nw&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3LGW55YhMEvq3vyb2Tasn
_12PaRuaqhO_w3BDLtUAvJzmuMHsmQb4pduY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zxkh9JZ_VE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q7AzACoNoQ&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1zBbfRQ5eyyeVhkSQPRQ2bmE
U7NDQVplyIiaLmIHoYZTFpeKrCFfCAthk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XBbGoxqzQkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KyWOIKCtjiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ktyhXq00RxQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1IxgWdEbdrIqh_JQsD3SDOq
dyE7u72gLyziwVFzrGVgR6Od1xMapc0KYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbQMP2Nt3Nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJi03NqXfk8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7IkDD5zemY&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR24r9oyAcdJJzPm6Mu7ATALLQEh0lq9cHfpL4q5LHJULzZRnvBzW9A66WI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jnFUfSxBm-s&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0oyeV1GUCzQEJE0U6sAWHk7PGDiTVQi8REAg_O0WM6j_hEI63EpG40jE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PC68rEfFo&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR29ZLUkiSCBUqz_jgbizPuiHmdEoloRSkOHRD380NPrvTSQZSwee55H5ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJUhlRoBL8M&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0C0UKqgfQk114MCYrG2vX0hI2
Ha1GjKAzZqOY3hYamag0MlVBCxsKuG5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPlhKP0nZII
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ocgdmg3EnPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIOConh8BiI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0i1mNt13BSBIHVOGTE9qkqAO2a5u8PzE8nhkJ_5W1XGfIeYsHMtm-MAk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k9UxkiKaHxo&fbclid=IwAR0Md9cupULYXEi0eamz528cYWgMS3wpDBcb9g3
SKvp9adUIb_eabnnUcbg
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